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From start to finish
The QLODE Automatic Sprinkler
System is ALL GLOBE from the
fabrication of the materials to the in-

stallation of the system. The quality
of GLOBE is thus guarded against
any indifference of outside workmen.
Consult our engineers.
GLOBD AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.
Z035 Washington Ave. Dicfctmon 331"

Tli ptanti el llie Republic Motor Truck Co.. Alma.
miicn . are prtrtpclfl ty
muiu sprinklers. jm9

Deaths of a Vay

JOHN FRIGAR

He Was Superintendent of Drexel
Building for Many Years

John Frljsar. for ninny years
of tlio Orcxcl ItulUliiiK. nt

I'ifth ntitl Clipslrut stiri'ls, ii tlrml ill
his homo nt linotliwjn, I'n. Up will be
buried Tlmrtuiity jiftrrnonii in Fcrinvnort
Ccmetrrj, from a ClipMniit street

pstulilislnni'iit,
Mr. Fripnr wns Mxty-- I years old.

Ho is survived by Ids widow and seven
ohildrpu One of Ids sons. Kills D
FriRnr. Yiiis on trial In 11)1(1 for sliootiup
Kdwnrd llolatid in FalrniiMint I'nrk.
The. joiiiik mair was riding in an auto-
mobile with his fiaurpp, and it was lesti-iie- d

tlint lie bad mistaken tloliind nnd
Rome cnninaL'iouM for hold-u- p men. Up
was ucntillled.

Mr. Frigar was widely Known in
Philadelphia nnd ClieAter. lip was a
thirty-thir- d degree Mason and promi-
nent iu the Order of Flks in Chester.
Ifp wns a member of 'John .Lambertou
Lodge. 1ST. F. nnd A. Jr.. nnd his
funerul will be' under Mnsonic nuipl-e- i.

He has bepn ailing siuee Inst jear, when
ho had a severe attack of influenza,

-- Mrs. Elizabeth
JIrs Kii.abeth (J. Ilornn, wife of

Hubert J. Ilornn, a (lour merchant in
the Itourse Duilding nnd n former
councilman, died last night at her home
in Torres-dal- after a long illuess. '

She was a untie of Philadelphia and
lived here toll her life, being active in
church anil charitnble work.
' JIrs. Ilornn is survived by her hus-
band and four children JIrs. Francis
I. Gotten. S. Cnrtland Ilornn, JII?s
Caroline Horan ami Hubert J, Ilo-
rnn, Jr.

The Rev. Dr. W. Greenough
The Ilcv. l)r. William Greenough,

flghty-nt!c- n years old, and for more
than twenty-fiv- e years pastor of the
Cohocksiuk Fresh toriau Church,
Frnnklin street ami Columbia avenue,
died yesterday nt his home, 1712 North
Frankliu street.

Miss Julia Curtln
Jlits Julia Curtin, sister of Andrew

Curtin, the "war governor," was buried
In Bellefoutc, Pa., on Saturday. Jliss
Curtin, who wns eighty-nin- e years old,
died on Thurbdnj'.

John P. Wilson
John f. Wilson, president of the Sixth

KationulI!ank, Second nnd Pine streets,
died yesterday at hia home, WM North
Park avenue. He was sixty-si- x years
old.

For many years Mr. Wilson was en- -

faged iu the produce business nt 110
street. He also was president of

the Philadelphia Auction Co., L03 North
Front Btrcet.

Miss Eliza L. Peltz
Jliss Eliza Lcntz Peltz died nt nn ad-

vanced ago Saturday night nt her home,
2235 Hunting Park avenue, uftcr n
abort illness. She was .a daughter of
the late Dr. Philip Peltz nnd Elizabeth
Lents'. Peltz, and for more than fifty
vcars resided in the family mansion,
Brockton, on Hunting Park nvcuiic.
She was a member of Falls of Schuyl-
kill Baptist Church more than sixty
years. She is survived by a sister, JIrs.
Mary E. P. Welaml.

BARD WILL PLAN

FOOD PRIGE PROBE

Committee for Fair Charges to
Plan Survey Prosecutions

- May Follow

KANE W4LL GIVE ADVICE

A survey of food prices in this elty
which may lenil to leuerai prnscnmuu
of profiteers is to result from n meet-

ing this afternoon of the Philadelphia
fair-prie- o committpp. .

The seinn it to be held in the Civie
Club. 1300 Spruce street. Anions tho;P
expected to up ptc.sem. an - iium--
Fisher Kane. United States district at-
torney: Ur. Clvde L. King, economist
and member of "the city market com
mission: Clarence Shears ionics- - "

.tn-- n( llm nnminisvloil ! Prof. LlllirleS
La Walt, JIrs. II. 0. Uoden, chairman
of the committee, nnd JIrs. Ldward
P.iildle, president or the i iuu.

'rim lirut riilne In lip undertaken by
the fair-pric- e committee, according to

JIrs. ltiddle. will be n comprehensive
9tirey of prices. '..'..The cltv will be divided into nbout
ten sections each witli n subcommittee
of investigatory. "

Knno iihrti Plan
Atlo Iliiiuir.llr. ului hns bppn employ

ed in Tesearch work in Washington nnd
who hns been elected executive secretary
of the .committee, will be presentnit to- -

ilnj s meeting. Iler services win uu
paid for )y the government.

IifHceeptlng an Invitation to be pres-

ent United States District Attorney
Kane said Ills tight against profiteers
would be helped if the fair-pric- e p

would draw up a list of prices
showing what is n fair profit. Luck
of such a standard nt present, the fed-
eral prosecutor stated, makes it almost
impossible successfully to prosecute
those chnrgiug excessive prices.

Other developments in the food sit-
uation here were announcement of u
plan for the establishment of n d

wholesale innrket near the water-
front with a number of retail markets
scattered throughout the city, a drop
in the price of several kinds of meats
and n statemeut by George T. Sale, of
the City JIarket Commission, that the
federal authorities have facts about un-
fair practices nnd excessive proiits which
warrant prosecutions.

The wholesale market plan wns
by Joseph S. MncLniighlin,

chairman of the JInyor's market com-
mission. He plnns to present it re-

port to JInyor Smith early this week,
indicating work accomplished nnd sug-
gestions for future progress.

According to Jesse M. Diets, man-ng-

of the meat department of the
American Stores Co., prices of sev-tr-

kinds of ments hnvc been reduced
substantially in the last two weeks.

Ham Down Seven Cents
Ham, tie .staled, dropped seven cents

n pound and is now selling for twenty-liv- e

cents. Pork shoulder dropped the
cents nn 1 is selling for twenty cents,
while chickens have dropped to thirty-fiv- e

cents, n reduction of five ceuts
below the Thnnksgiviug prices.

In cleclnricc that he has made charges
against dealers for alleged excessive
prohts. .Mr. Hale said touay:

"I have not made charges against
I nny of the dealers which I cannot prove,
and it is uow up to the United States

i district" attorney to take action."
:

ESTHONIAN PEACE NEAR
Dorpat, Ksthonla, Dec. 15. (By A

I) Peace between Esthonia and soviet
Russia probablv will bo made in the
near future. Esthonia is fighting only
defensively, and the army is eager to
be relieved of the strain and return to
civiliau work. It is persistently re-

ported, however, that France is pre-nari-

to send six divisions of troops
Lto the Baltic for a huge offensive against
Pctrograd.

FOOT AND I.IMU
TROUBLES

Instantly rfUovfd
by our special arch
flupportH, fitted and
adjusted by eiperts.

Our Penniless
Klaetlo Hosiery, the
most comfortable
iiupport lor vari-
cose wins, swollen
limbs, weak knees
.and ankles.
Trusses, abdominal

b and alhleltu sun- -

uorters of all kinds. Largest
mfrs. of deformity appliances In the world
I'lillnUelohla Orthopedlo Co.. 49 N. 13 lb st.

flit out and keep for reference P. V.

, IlAVfOBTH

"PAGER hands will strip the tree of its

treasures, tinsel and candles will vanish

and the tree itself will come to an igno-.minio- us

end in the rubbish heap.

But pictures of the tree, of the children at

play with their new toys, pictures of all that
makes a Christmas merry will live forever.

KODAK
John Haworth Company

Easfman Kodak Co.

1020 ChestnutSt.
HIGH GRADE DEVELOPING AND FINISHING

EXTRA FINE ENLARGEMENTS '?- -

EVENING PUBLIC

i Wi W S

HUGH JlrCAKI'KHY
Well'ttiidwn Philadelphia hardware
nianufucturrr, who died today. He
was actively Inlrrestcil in the lead-

ing Irish patriotic societies.

HUGH MCCAFFREY DIES

Head of Big File Works III Only
Two Weeks

Hugh JIcCafTrcj, president of the
.McCaffrey File Co. and n former presi-
dent of the Friendly Sons of SI. Pat-
rick, died this inoruliie.nl bis home.
1711 North Fourth street. He was
seventy-si- x jears old and had been ill
two weeks.

Jlr. JlcCalfrey wns born in Ireland
nnd cnine to this country when u young
man. He established Ids Hie manu-
facturing business iu 1S03. It formerlj
was located nt avenue nnd
Thompson street, but is now nt Fifth
and Berks streets.

lie wns a life member of the Jlnnu-fncturpr.-

Club, a member of the
Franklin Institute, I'eiitisjlvnnia His
forlcal Soeietj, American Catholic
Historical Society and the

Historical Society. He was
n member of the bonrd of managers ot
the lienclicial Saving Fuud Society nnd
was a former president of the Hardwuic
.Merchants and Jliiuufiicturers' Associa-
tion.

During Jluvor Wrnvpr's udmiuistra-tio- u

Mr. JlcCalfrey served with the
late Uudolph lllunkeiiburg as a niember
of nn advisory board named by the
JlV'or.

Three sons, Walter, Edward and
Joseph, survive. Funeral services will
bo held Thursday morning with u
solemn requiem mass iu St. Jlichael's
Catholic Church. IJurinl will be made
in the New Cathedral Cemetery.

APPOINTS WAR HEROINE

Woman Back From Russia Gets
Health Bureau Job

Jliss Nancy ltabb. 1212 South Jlil-lic- k

strept, veteran of two yenrb' serv-
ice in llussia with an American com-
mission, has just been appointed to a
M200 job in the buieau of health. Miss
P.abb was un inspector in the buieau
before she eutered the fulcrul service.
Today she was appointed statistician.

Other buieau of health uppnintmciils
included Dr. Archibald Jl. Cook. Utii
vcrsity of I'eunsjlvaniu, second assist-
ant resident ill $!K)0, and Audrew
Fgnu, (k'533 Puist avenue, inspector, at
.y.10 a month and expenses.

If

Isilk Shirts (
Rubrics and patterns
suited to the fancies
of well - dressed men. 'i
Fine black or blue
stripes in neat effects fd
for men of conserva-
tive taste. Two colored
combinations for thoso P
who prefer more
snappy styles.

KPrices: $D,00, 10.00,
11.00, 12.00, 13.50,
15.00. (
White Silk $6.00,
8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00.
Dress Shirts $3.00
and 3.50.

JACOB
MEED'S

SONS I
SS

lllBflllllilllllil

LEDGER PHIL4DELPHIA; MONDAY,

PROPOSE COMPLETE

RECORD IN COUNCIL

Members of Rules Committee,

Meeting Today, Want Steno-

graphic Report of Speeches

ACTION OPPOSED BY SOME

I The keeping of a imblie record f
every speech nnd nctton of members of
the Council ot twenty-on- e win ue pro
ftysed nt today's meeting of the rules
committee named by Jliivor-clcc- t Moore
nud headed by Francis F. lturch, of the
Forty-sixt- h ward.

Opinion n o the need of such a

record is divided, ns it nKo on the ques-

tion of whether to allow (he present
body to organize committees, nnd to that
extent govern the new body. Advocates
of a record such as is kept by Qoiigress
say it would net as n chrek upon mem-

bers disposed to miikc wild statements.
Opponents of the record plnu point

to the voluminous public Itecord of Con-

gress to illustrate the evil that might
result from n similar move here. The
cost they clniiii would be prohibitive.
As nn nlternntive scheme It, is proposed
to have stenographers make it single
record of speeches and evptits without
having the records printed for the bene
fit of membej's nud the public generally.

A stenographic report, several mem-
bers of the committee believe, would
keep the records clear and at the same
time cost only the services of a limited
number of nssistunts nud not Increase
the already henvy cost of printing jour- -

unls.
Chairman Uiirch. with other inde

pendent members of the vules committee.
Jhas made n stud o e rules, lie'heopnlon that nolhlng should be done
toward the orgnnUat ion of the new body
until that body meets. Iu this he lias
the backing of the committeemen.
Joseph P. Gtiffncy nnd Charles it. Hall,
of the rules committee, fuvor the plnu
lo have the present Cotiucils provide
for coininlttccH und govern quorums of
the next body. '

The nuestiou of committees will come
up toduy nloug with the guncrnl sub-
ject of rules. The miles committee, not.
being a body formed by Couucils, holds
executive sessions nud thu result of itsj
delibcrntious may not be known

for some time. Two complete
sets of rules will be taken up today. One
provides for committee formation by the
present body, the other for committee
formation independent of nny legisla-
tion tlmt may be enacted between now
nnd the time the present Councils go out
of existence.
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Street

Urass, 7 brandies, Per Pair 7.50
Wroujjht Iron (Floor) " " 100.00
Antique Sheffield " 60.00
MctalllzcO " 20.00
Antlqu Sheffield, 3 lights " 250.00
Meta Hzed Torchlerrcs " 275.00
Antique Iron Torchlerrcs " 250.00
Shelflcld, Tall, 3 lights " 100.00

t
II

1121

Carved Wood

Iron

DOG TIES UP TRAFFIC

RANKSaBlDni

Sits In Middle of Car Track Until

Canine "Friend" Arrlveo
This is a free country.

' A dog has the right to sit and thiuk.
If be happened to choose the center

of a trolley track for his canine revcrio
who shnll wty hiin nay? Hut if three
cars loaded with workers nil bound
Jlnuayunkward arc on the same track
thoso within can say much more than
tlmt.

And tbcro was u mighty volume or
Jtondny morning indignation when n
careless caulno of dreamy attitude; held
up traffic on the Itldgc uvenue lino nt
Thirteenth street this morning.

Tim timtnrmnn nf the enr nearest
thi dog wns between two fires. If he
didn't keen on moving bo would be
nway behind. And if he. bit the dog
he might be. nrreslcd by the H. P. 0. A.

So he wnltcd. Finally another dog
happened along nnd voiced its contempt
of the dog on the truck. The lutter
darted after his tormentor nnd two
hundred pnsscugcrs proceeded to work.

DELIVER MILK BY

Dealers Announce Winter Schedule
Beginning on Wednesday

ir Wednesday, there will !p
no milk delivery until lifter daylight, or
about a n. in. 'Jlils was antiouiiceu

bv the Philadelphia Milk Exchange
According to the announcement, the

storms of winter liuve a dpstrurtive ef
feel upon thp delivery equipment, ns well
ns ine neniiu aim weiiuve ml im; uuvi-ia-,

nnil the dujlight service system is de-

manded by economy. The system nlso
eliminates the losses from frozen nnd
stolen milk, according to tho nnnouuee-ment- .

Tim milk dealers of the city have
appealed to the public to
iu mnlutnlning a daylight delivery and
keen Philadelphia in the front runks of
milk distribution. The dealers assert
that rilljmiclliHHi uriu rhenprr iiiun

, ' f t , rlttrB Pnr.nlu.
lb f rrnt mrt ,,

; , , ' bc(.aus(1 of efficient delivery.

lVTFDCM il ilT"1 tile aUlilOr
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man
the law of
Being now surely
means

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of Sales Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

AND
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THAT WILL PLEASE
PEOPLE

35.00
14.00

0.00
70.00
10.00

4$ G.00
Electric " 30.00

SilveraimUia

Slalionor

Appreciated

Pearl

Pearl and
- Scarf Hns

and Finder Rii-rct- e

77ie Girxtle
is axcucu'i--

wjtfi this House.

-- ImoL

ARTISTIC
0HRISTMAS

Chestnut

(Polycliromc;

DAYLIGHT

lVltiKOUlN,

Seltzer formulated
compensation.

oversold

--"z

Desk Sets

Accessories

PARTICULAR

Gfffc Most
DaiJey Quality

Necklaces
Diamond Necklaces

Diamond
EarrinfJS

Poliisjicd
Diamond

0IFTS

CANDLESTICKS MB CANDELABEA

Plain Mahogany Per Pair From 2.50

Plaster (Polychrome)
--Sheffield

Altar, Italian
Plated, Electric
Chamber, Sheffield
Wrought

THESE ARE BUT A FEW SUGGESTIONS FROM THIS
LARGE COLLECTION GATHERED FROM THE VARIOUS
MARTS FOR THE CHRISTMAS GIFT SEASON. -

THE EOSENBACH GALLERIES
1320 Walnut Street

Tjip
DECEMBER 15, 1919

GIRLTOFA CE TRIAL

FOR FATHER'S DEATH

Clara Bartell, of Langhorne,
Will Say She Killed Him in

Self-Defen- se

HAS COMMUNITY SYMPATHY

Seventeen year-ol- d Clara llarfell,
.of Langhorne. will faco trial tomorrow

n court at Do.vlesfovvn. charged with
killing lmr father, Charles Kartell.

Public sentiment appears to lie with
the defendnut. The girl says shr shot
hpr father because he threatened her
self and her mother while in n drunken
race

The ciip hns aroused Intenfe interest.

F--

satin and
crepe

and or

silk
or

and
in

tho caso a quick
is looked for.

Tho 1b staying nt tho home of

Chnrles K. n proba-

tion officer of If sue
the outcome of the ordeal which starts
tomorrow, it is not shown in her atti-

tude. She spends tho night reading
and retires early. Tho act for which
she wns arrested nud the causes lead-

ing up" to it nrn never discussed by her.
J. Hibbs lluekmaii, ot

will ltnrtell and former
Judge Hurmou Yerkcs will represent
tho common wealth.

BONWIT TELLER & CQ
JndbOlduat Jjncjerie JKop

THIRTEENTH AND SANSOM.STS..

FOR MONDAY

rAn Exceptional Sale of

LINGERIE, NEGLIGEES

and PETTICOATS
SPECIALLY PRICED

SILK UNDERGARMENTS

Gowns ....4.95 S.95 7.95 to 95.00
Chemises ..2.95 3.95 4.95 to 59.00
Bodices.... 1.95 2.95 4S5 to 49.50
Bockers 2.95 3.95 4.95 to 37.50

Bodices of Crepe de Chine and Chiffon . . 1,95
Special

Nightgowns of Crepe de Chine 10.75
Trouser model. Elastic belt. (Formerly 16.50)

NOVELTY UNDERGARMENTS

Gowns, Chemises and Drawers
In Georgette or printed chiffon, in colors of fleak

peach, green or Formerly to 59.00.

TO CLOSE OUT

,; 19,75

Evening petticoats of
de chine.

Evening petticoat? of crepe de
chine with chiffon flounces

rosebuds.
white. (Special)

Petticoats of Jersey, trim-
med with fringe ribbon.
(Special)

Petticoats of georgette in col-

ors of coral, French blue, or-
chid, maize Trim-
med with soft lace nov-
elty effects.

and

Corduroy House Robes
Formerly

French Flannel Robes
Formerjy

Heavy Meteor Robes
Formerly

win $&

jEMfft Mnilr?ML.

surrounding acquittal

girl
JIrs. Nightingale,

Doylestown. fears

Langtiorne,
represeut Miss

VERY

orchid.

Flesh

flesh.

The tonic effect of a short
hour in the Collins Institute
remains with you for days.

Let us give you a personal
demonstration.

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

COM.tNH Ul.tX.. WAI-NU- T UT. AT KITH

-- Bit

4SS to 18.50

6SS

835

220 to 49.00

HOUSE COATS

10,75

..14.75
19.7S

32.50

WOMEN'S PETTICOATS

NEGLIGEES

ikl

Negligee of lace and chiffon
in various French colorings.
Formerly 49.00.

29.50
Negligee of chiffon, lined with

crepe de chine and trimmed
with frills of chiffon studded
with rosebuds.

For Monday Only

15.00

Negligees ef crepes 3a
also Georgette crepe at.
tractively trimmed with fnUs
of soft laca and two-tone- d

ribbon. (Aa ffltutrated.)

18.50

A visit to our Individual Lingerie Shop, where you will find
many Dainty and Attractive Boudoir accessories, may
help solve tho Holiday Gift Question.

411 merchandise mutably boxed for Gfft Giving

& ?

These

Expressions

of

Appreciation

come in

oftener than

we can

tell you

about 'em

I This one from a man
living miles away, a re-

turned World War
Veteran, who had to
appeal to us for absent
treatment!

He writes this about
the result

My dear W :
The Suit is a per-

fect fit. One of the '
best you have ever
sold me, and I am
more than pleased.
Tf you can remember
the lines of all your
customers as well as
you have mine, after
an absence of two
years, you arc a
wonder.

Sincerely,

Signed.
(Original here.)

Our salesmen will
grow to know your
preferences in the mat-
ter of pattern, fabric,
and fit from season to
season, and will im-

prove upon their
knowledge, the oftener
they have the chance to
serve you.

lTlwusand8 of splen-
did Ulsters and Over-

coats and just tfw
one for you!

Perry &Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.
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